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K What He Sees in Her
it AWISB MAN mnrrlcs n uoninn for

X".the very opposite of wliat sho ap-
pears to be" so declares an eminent au-
thority on things amorous! While this
Is n, curious nml unsatisfactory reason. It
yet exptnlna the mystery nt Inched to
many seemingly untotnantlc mnrrlases.
"I can't understand what lie sec In her,"
pouts pretty, powdered, unattached
Gwendoline of plain Jane, married to
What In common parlance U known as :t
"good catch."

It never strikes her that the man may
hRvo lived Just long cnoiiRli to discover
that behind the average pretty face there
lies nothing except nothingness or, to
quote a very c.wilcnl person, "at the
most a few pale pink hisses and n mauve
mood or so In a boudoir cap and some-
thing lacy tied up with ribbons! whero.iM
behind the mask of the sttong-fenlure- d

girl with the pince-ne- it Is possible ho
may discover all the qualities of the
lady In the French novel, iiialltlcs tact-
fully lumped together by the author as
temperament..' "

The girl with temperament lias It all
over the merely pretty girl every time,
by the way. nothing is quite so at-

tractive to the masculine mind as (whnt
he doesn't understand and he Ins
strange difficulties In fathoming the
woman of temperament. Also nothing H
Anally so boilng to a man as a merely
pretty girl without anything behind that
selfsame piettlncss. it Isn't only boring.
It Is dreadfully anno.lng to the masculine
mind. For expectations have been roused
that are not going to be gratllied.

The man has Imagined that the pietty
face Is the outward and visible slan of
a very attractive and interesting inluil.
Ahd when he finds that It Is only the out-

ward nnd visible sign of "N'obody Home",
then words cannot eipross his disgust
nnd disillusionment.

Too many fnlr maidens make the sad
mistake of Imagining that their beauty
Is going to carry them triumphantly
through lite. No Idea could be more
fallacious. For much Is going to be ex-

pected of them. They are going to be
judged by a higher standard than their
less physically favorrd sisters. And If
they fall short of that standaid, then
they will lose their admirers.

Tho plain girl, on the other hand, does
not attract with the shallow attraction
of mere outwaid beauty. She cultivates

MART JANE,' said motherNO. "you cannot go out of doors
to piay In the rain! There Is not one
bit of use to ask me such a question
again. Now, do be a good girl and go
and look at some pretty books in the
library."

Mary Jane turned from the window
and started across the room. "That's
always the way," she thought to her-
self, "I can't do nnythlng I want to'
JUSt because I'm getting over Ihe mnllx.
that I had three whole weeks ago, I

'

can't wade In those lovely puddles! Aim
I Just love to wado In puddles!" She
went Into the library and sat down on
the biggest rug. "Who In the world
wants to look at books all the timeThey say, 'look at the pretty plctuiea'
and I'm so tired of pictures."

But Mary Jane, despite her funny
talk, was an obedient little girl, and
could be counted on doing nearly as
she was told. She went over tn the
bookcase, pulled two big books ouio-full- y

out of the case and sat down on
the rug to look at them. But site
couldn't get Interested In the ptctuies
"I believe I'll rather play dolls," she
aald to herself, "but mutlier bald
books."

Just at that very minute, an Idea
struck her Ideas do act that way some-
times, you know! She sat perfectly still
a minute. Then she exclaimed. "That's
the very thing! Why didn't I ever think
of It before! And It's playing with books,
top!"

Without another world sho set to work.
If you had peeped In at the window JuBt
then, you would have seen a busy, happy,
little, girl but you never In the world
could have guessed what she was doing!
What DO you suppose It was?

First she went to the bookcase nnd
pulled out several books of medium
else. Then four big thick books anil
one, only one. great broad, thin one.
Those she laid on the floor In the mid-
dle of the big tug where she had been
sitting--.

Then, had you been watching, ou
would have Been her go to the waste-bask- et

and carefully pick out Severn I

pieces of paper. (You Bee, Mary Jane
was allowed to cut up any paper, letter
or envelopes that were thrown away.)

THE DAYS
When Father Time Went to Sleep

By Bob Williams
When Sol went down In Funny Town,

lie wouldn't always stay;
Some Times he'd pop right back again,

And start a Backward Day.

Instead of moving East to West,
Ife'd go from West to East;

The Reason was because the Sky
Was full at Magic Yeast!

You see, the Sun would start to set.
With many moans and sighs.

And then the Teast would start to work
And Sol would havo to rise!
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her brain-powe- r and her sympathies and
nil the other charms sho tnn muster to
tier aid. Moreover, nhc has the pleasing
onsnlntion that, nltlioush she may not

be outwardly charming to the eye, tho
men who mo going to court her and pay
her attention are going to biifid the af
fair on a llimcr foundation than mele
physical hiiiuly. She Is going to lie liked
for the durable Munition, and for them
alone.

A certnin class of man shuns the pretty
girl into poison. And why? Hecntlse he
tears that she is rotirollrd. "The pretty
girl Is too much taken up with heiself
and hor own good looks," he tcllects
cnltnly "and she Is much loo egotistical
nnd self-centr- to be a worth-whil- e sort
of poison. (live mo the plain ghl every
time, who will Interest herself genuinely
In my nrtalts nnd who will not make the
demand1! on my time nnd temper that the
(polled beauty loves to do!"

Some man led men were recently
tills very question of tho respec-

tive advantages and disadvantages of tho
plain nnd the pretty girl, when cine of
them said: "I'd sooner be an old bachelor
ti'l my life than marry a pretty girl!"

"Why?" asked his friends.
"Ucenusn if I married n pretty girl I'd

hnvii such busy time looking after her,
and that she didn't (lilt wltli other
turn and do nit tho soit of things that
the pretty. Highly married women do
nimnd.iys!" was the answer.

In the business woiid, the plain girl
tins lust nt good If not a better chance
than tho pietty glil. For many prospec-

tive employe! s will not have a pietty
woman In their olllcs. "l'rotty women
distinct tlm men fiom their woik," they
iitllim, "nml they don't take the same
Intel est In their work that the plain
women do. For thoir minds are tot on
frivolities that He outside the business
world. Ucslth-s- , the pietty women never
are '.he pemi.'iiciit fixtures Hint the plain
women so often nie .lust when ou

them all there is to learn In the
work, off they go to get man led, nnd mt

have to begin all over again with sonic
other woman!"

Thus wo see that In everything there
Is a compensation. And, although a
tiling of beauty Is a Joy for ever to the
majority of people, In critaln cases It

i moie of an annoyance thnn n pleasure.

Industrious Mary Jane
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CHILDEEN'S CORNER

These sho laid on the pile of books.
Then last of all, sho went to the desk
drawer nnd got the cut-o- sclssois
which she was allowed to use. With
a great sigh of content, sho sat down
In front of tho Pile of books and went
to work and that's all ou or any one
looking on could have seen' But that
wasn't all there was to see no, Indeed'

The chairs were the four fat volumes
anil the dishes, as ivcll as the guests,

were cut from envelopes.
In one hour, there was held In that

library, a lovely party a dinner party
given by pijper dolls cut out of the

wastebasket papers! The tablo was the
big thin book set carefully on a pile
of tho mcdium-slse- tl books. Tho chairs
were the four fat volumes and the
dishes, as well as the guests were cut
from envelopes by one busy little girl.

And such a say party as It was, too!
Mother, way in the other room, heard
the talk and came to Investigate. "What's
this I hear?" she asked as she walked
into the library. "It's n dinner paity,
mother, won't you come?" Of eoursu
mother would! She sat down on the rug
nml had tea from a paper cup and de-
clared it was the best she had hud for
many a day. "And I believe I like mak-
ing wastepaper doll parties, better than
wading In puddles," decided Mary Jane,
nnd she poured another cup all around.

Copiright Olara Ingram Judion.

TOWN OF FUNNY DREAMS
BACKWARD

Now, when the tired Sun returned,
f All Moving Things reversed;
The Clocks would go the Other way.

And gloom would be dispersed;

For when you saw the Backward Walks
That Folks were forced to take;

And Horses running wrong apd to
Your Sides would surely shake.

But, say, the Time you Laughed the most
Was whn a Person spoke;

'Twas Baekwards, and It sounded like
A Mad.a-gas.c- Joke!

Qne evening Brother John went 'round
to Funny Tpwn, and heard

The People laughing Baokwurds
Twas our Neighbor's MMkiwj Bird!

The Daily Story

Sarah's Plan
"fl'mntter, honey bug?" Snrnh asked,

peering through the window at tier chiim.
1.uello, who sat with her head on I er
aims, beside the tnlile, sobbing hard,

The head did not rle. Instead a fret-ru- l

Voice quavered. "You go 'way aful
let me alone."

In response Sarah stepped through (he
window, glad It happened to be n Fiehcli
olio, silzed Luclle by the shollldeis nh'l
shook her upright, asking, tensely, "is
lbe day set?"

I.ulee ttodtlrit lief lips too tremuiolls
for speech. S.il-n- wh lk'?.

to bo sure-b- ill she it'll not mind. "Then,
It's up to me to be doing ical hnid," sin!

commented. "It would be plain snlllltiJ
If jolt only had a swcollicart you coutd
elope and be done with It."

"I I don't want to don't want any
thlug-b- ut to be-- let alone," l.uclle tllff
voted again.

Sarah stamped daintily. "Von'ie a tool,
double-fastene- d and coppcr-ilveted,- " Rile
said. "Patience knows. I'd dance a Jig If
I stood In your shoes Hilly Macklln IM

the catch of the county, ttenlly. It bothers
me why he's so set on marking jou;
but Instead of saying yes. nnd thiinky,
as you ought, you're ci.vlng your ces
out."

"Well. I can't help It. And It's all I

ran do," Luclle protested mole tearfully
than ever.

Suddenly Sarah begnn truly to dance.
"Tell me nil about It," she said. "I've
got an Idea, It only I can make It work."

t.ucll" told with it certain Intent satis-
faction. Tho day was Thursday this
was Monday. Hilly was coming around
4 In tho morning they would lie married
with only Aunt .lule and Ills father for
wltneaiei, drlvo to the station and cntclt
tho early tialn. After that New York,
maybe Kurope nnythlng she might par-li- t

titntly choose any lewnid, In fact, for
being n good girl and not crossing her
tlder". Clothes? They wcie to be bought
In tho city only the traveling dies that
wns nlicach ordered from the nearest
leal town, where a tailor always had her
measurements. Tim flock would be pent
lmrelv In time hut as to Hint l.uclle
didn't mind. She wax too wrapped up In
btltig n victim Just like n girl In a storv
book. Only no other girl wns ever quite
so mlsetahle Folks were sorry for gills
In books-ev- en Snrnh thought she wns a
silly Instead of a heroine.

"They'll lot me enme and stay nil night
I reckon." Sainli hnanled, "I'm coming,
whether or no," she mil on. "Now, If

vou'ro gnme we enn beat the other game
beautifully."

"How? I'd do anything for freedom,"
l.uello said tier eyes sparkling.

"We are lust the same size nnd prettv
much the Fame shape and rolor." Sarah
went on stenilllv. "Whnl's tn hinder mo
IP king the new bridegroom lie won't
know tho difference until we're In the
train and daylight: not then it I keep
mv ve'l down all right."

"Ynu'il never dare why Hilly would
murder you!" Luclle gnsped.

Sarah tossed her bend. "Hilly Is- -a

man." she said. "In every scno. He
won't he nasty, nor make a srene when
he finds out. Trust me to mnko him
clad rather than sorry of tho exehnngo
lone hefoie we got to New York."

"He'd hnte vou he hates hold girls.
It would he the brozonest tiling," l.uclle
said, almost ncldly.

Sarah laughed softly. "Not brazen-b- ut

horole," she snld. "Or rather
lieroln-ic- . I shall tell him It wns done
to save yon how you loathed him "

"Hut 1 don't loath him lie's nice-o- nly

I Just don't want to marry him nor
nnybodv." l.uclle cried, her eyes shoot-
ing sparks.

Sarah went on as it she had not
honid. "I'll agree to an annulment a
quiet one but onlv on condition thnt
Hll'v' lets you forever nlnne "

"You vou can't get It marrying holds
tlcht." l.uclle Interjected, her languor
all gone

Snrnh pursed her lips. ' - can get It
on the ground Hint T am not the per--

son named in the license. Oh, don't tell
me- -T haven't been flirting with a lawyer-- i

all these months for noth-- I
Ing "

"Jack Havne will never look nt you
again," r.uolle said, loftily.

Snrah laughed softly. "He'll be right
there to look after me In fact, I think
T shall marrv him before I get home
He's been pestering me ever so long
to tnke him. Now ho has got a business
that takes him nbroad. May be, If we
gel through the legal snarl in time, I'll
go along "

"Hut If vou aren t really married, how
can you make Hlllv give me up?" l.uclle
asked, her face much flushed.

"He won't know the game," Sarali said
plncldlv "Resides, he may not want to
clve me up. Heroln-lc- s get right next to
his sort He may think a girl who takes
so much trouble to save a friend Is a
whole lot out of the common."

"I've known nil along you wanted him,"
l.uclle cried spitefully. "You have tried
and tried to cut me out, nnd now you
think you see your chance."

"Found me out? What nre you going
to do about It?" Sarah asked, still
placidly.

l.uclle was dancing about madly, wring-
ing her hnnds and again crying. "You go
home!" she blubbered. "And don't you
ever dare come here again. The Idea,
wanting Hilly yourself, and and trying
to snatch him from mo right at the
altar!"

"Haven't you found out yourBoif like-wife-

Sarali nsked. "Found out what a
hypocrite you've been all along? Making
out you bated marrying Billy, so as to
be coaxed and pampered and bribed yes,
bilhed? If you haven't, I have, but not
right now. All along I have sensed that
you were play-actin- g making a drama of
your fate, when it was just to your mind.
You don't deserve your good fortune.
Hilly Macklln Is a man: he ought to have
a live, woman, not a

doll."
"Quite right, Miss Sarah," a deep,

throaty voico said through tho window.
Squire Macklln stood Just outside and

there had seen and heard everything.
"Let me confess while we're getting at
the truth, we ought to have solid chunks
of It. Hilly has been half-hearte- d as to
this match. I've been the one to
urge It for family reasons and also finan-
cial ones. Luclle will have money the
Mackllns are land-poo- r. Julia Madison
and I laid oui heads together when tho
hoy and girl were hardly out of thutr
cradles, and made the match. We've been
driving to It steadily ever since. I havo
to thank you for showing me we were
driving over a precipice showing me
Just In time." 4

"O! You mustn't say that. T was mad
through and through, and then I say
anything," Sarah protested,

The squire looked at her, thence on to
Luclle. Sarah's head was up, her eyes
diiect, hei lips soft but full of character.
With her vivid personality she mnde
Luclle seem washed out, poor and furtive.
Advancing to her he took her hand, ask-
ing, "Is It all settled betwixt you and
Jack Bavne?"

"No, nor ever will be." Sarah cried
merrily. "Don't you,, see that was pan
of the game? I played It Just to make
Luclle" a certain hard Inflection over
the name ''see henelf as she was. Let
the wedding go o, all right. I shan't
Interfere. And I don't think even a trip
abroad will make me say 'Yes' to Jack."

"Forgive the Impertinence but you nre
sure?" the squire queried.

Luclle stood snubbing hard. Sarah gave
her a compassionate glance. "She really
wants Billy. Let her have him," she said
Irrelevantly.

The squire shook his head, saying, "I
taut she can't get hlm-raf- tei this. Be-
cause I have fought all along Uie fact
that Billy wants you."

(Cojwrlfht. 1913.)
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A FROCK OK CHANGEABLE TAFFETA

PRIZE

SUGGESTIONS

PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
For th lullotvlnE suggestions sent In br

readers of tho i:tsi.sa I.eihikk prizes of II
end 80 cents are awarded.

All ouBECstlona eliould be addressed to Ellen
Adair. Kdltor ot Woman's PaKC. Evemso
I.tnuiit, Iniependenre Square. Philadelphia.

A prlre of Jl tins been awarded lo Mri.
A. T.. ITn Wet State street, Trenton, N..I..
for (lie following KiiEgrstlon:

To restore tarnished gold or silver lace,
or any metallic luce, try washing it In
Four milk It will look like new.

A prlie of SO ernts lins been nwnrilfd to
Nellie A. Menu-land- . 4.TO5 North Slltli htreet,
I'lillndelphln, for the following miKEfttlons

When you nre patching your awnings
this spring, sew them by hand, using a
moderately coarse thread. You will tlnd
thN far better than the sewing machine,
which cuts Into the goods and prevents
the patch from holding properly.

A prlie of ft!) icntH lin been nwnrdfd to
I.. A. Kreldrr, SSI North Taxon street, Phil-
adelphia, for (be following siiKgrstlon:

When an aquarium becomes cracked,
tr painting the crack with white enamel.
The glass must thoroughly dry before
applying, and do not use the aquarium for
several days afterward, so the enamel
will harden. It will not leak.

A prize of 00 cent bat been nwnrded to
Heinle Scott, 1014 Fltzwnler street, l'hlla-ilrlphl- n,

for the follow Ing sugKrutlon:
To freshen up rolls or biscuits which

are a little stale, put in a paper bag mid
slightly sprinkle the outside of the bag.
Placo in a hot oven for nbout 10 minutes,
and the contents will be delicious.

$10,000 ill Aigrettes Seized
NRW YOniC, April M.-F- lve dealers in

millinery supplies were raided yester-
day and tho city ofTlce of the State Game
Conservation Commission captured $10,000
worth of aigrettes. The dealers not only
iiermanently lost these ornaments, but
became liable to a general flue of CO

each and an additional penalty of $1.1 for
each bird. Tho State law makes posses
sion of aigrettes for purposes of sale a
misdemeanor.

qj m r., iii.A? JlCdC IY
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"He heard the bacon sputter on the fork.
And beard his mother's step across the

lloor."
BREAKFAST.
Sliced Oranges

Cereal and Cream
Bacon and Uggs

Pancakes Coffee

LUNCHEON' OR SUPPER.
Minced Beef on Toast

Bread and Butter
Citron Cako Canned Fruit

DINNER.
Cieam Spinach Soup

Liver and Bacon
Creamed Potatoes

Buttered Beets
Asparagus Salad

Grape Juice Jelly and Cream

Sliced oranges Slice oranges very thin
nnd sprinkle them with grated cocoanut
about a tablespoonful to each orange
and a little sugar. Serve cold. This
makes a delicious desert, nnd a little
sherry can be added If desired.

White citron cake Cream half a cupful
of butter with a cupful of powdered
sugar. Mix n cupful and a half ot flour
with a. teaspoonful of cream tartar, half
a teaspoonful of soda and a pinch of
salt. Add this with half a cupful of
water to the butter and sugar, and then
add a cupful of citron, cut into fine
strips and rolled in n little of the flour,
and tho whites of two eggs, beaten stiff.
Bake In a loaf.

A
It was nothing but a rose I gave her,

Nothing but a rose
Any wind might rob of half Its savor,

Any wind that blows.
When sho took It from my trembling

fingers
With a hand ns chill

Ah, the fllng touch upon them lingers,
Stays, and thrills them still!

Withered, faded, pressed between the
pages,

Crumpled fold on fold;
Once It lay upon her breast, and ages

Cannot make it old!
Harriet Sportord.
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w Table Linens
Just Received

Tomorrow's Menu

Sigh

Wonderful quality at the prices, and designs not
obtainable elsewhere,
Irish Linen Cloths and Napkins for round or oval
tables :

,..P?.sB"s: Nasturtium. Violets, Scroll, Popples, Roses, Tulips,
lid Rose and Dot.

Size: 2x2 yds. 2x24 2x3 2Ux2U 214x2 2H3
Price: J3.50 91.50 J5.50 $1.75 J6.00 J7.B0 each
Napkins to match: 21 Inch., 5.00 dozen.
Designs: Scroll, Scroll and Popples. Orchid and Maiden HairFern, Walls of Troy and Satin Band, Roses and Dots, Qrapes.
Size: 2x2 yds. ixZYt 2x3 2',ix2',i 2Hx2. 2x3
Price: J1.00 JS.nn ju.oo 15.50 J6.60 8.00 each
Napkins to match: J5.00 dozen; h, J6.00 dozen.

llrnutllcbed Tea Napklus, 12.75 and Jt.00 dozen. In the popu-
lar plain Damask design.

A special lot of Napkins, no table cloths to match,3.50 a dozen. Seven patterns.
25-l- n. Napkins, J5.50 per dozen, extra heavy quality

three good designs. No table cloths to match.

IMPORTANT NEWS
Notwithstanding the difficulties of importation, ive arupleased to announce our usual surpassing stock of

the finer napery.

1008 CHESTNUT STREET I
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A Quaint Afternoon Gown
may imagine my excitement when

Kllnoi called mo tip today to ask If I

was going to nccept Mrs. Dallas' Invlta-llo- tt

to visit them In New York. 1 was
so astonished nt being ItHlted thnt f

couldn't nnswor. Of course, I had
known Mrs. Dallas, but ptaylng nt

her homo wns a different matter. But
Elinor absolutely refused to accept with-

out me, and I hndn't the heart to keep
her awny from Georgo. Besides, I had a
letter from Mr. Ingcrsoll, saying ho hoped
to see me again and lots of other silly
things.

I celebrated by buying nn afternoon
frock of changeable taffeta. Tho colorings
wet so oxnulsllo that I couldn't resist.
It was a lovely sky bluo which changed
lo purplish mauve In tho sunlight. Th"
blouse wns mnde with two huge rovers
of tnrfcln, edged with a soft fringe over
a foundation of chiffon The girdle was
very wide indeed, nnd made ot molro

Newest in Blouses

MOST nlgnlllcniit note In the newerA blouses Is tho revlvnl of the plaited
ruffles which were worn nbout two sea-

sons ago. These nre seen on many of the
new models, nnd nre used in practically
the snme manner ns they were used bc-fo-

as trimming down tho front of a

ciepe tin rhino or chiffon blouse, or on
cuffs nnd sleever.

One of these blouses wns mnde ot white
crcpo do chine, with a low collar, with
touches of embioldcred batiste on the
edges, In pale salmon pink. Heavy silk
frogs ndded n military note, and they
were also pink. A narrow plaited ruftlo
ot white ciepe do chine outlined tho fold
ut the front. The pi Ice of this blouso
was $").

A lovely example of the successful com-
bination of black and white Is seen In one
Chestnut strict shop. The blouse is en-

tirely mnde of white chiffon, very full,
with long sleeves and a low collar. The
only dimming wns three wide lows of
black chiffon, which wns iipplhiued to the
blouse by a line Just nbovo
tho waist line. Tho price of this blouse
Is $3.S.".

Another blouse nt the same price was
seen In the samo sliop. It is Just the cor

At the
An open meeting will bo held at tho

New Century Club this afternoon, nt 3

o'clock, when Dr. Jeremiah W. Jcnks, di-

rector of the School of Commerce, Uni-

versity of New York, will Bpeak on "Our
Attitude Toward the European War."
Doctor Jcnks s sent by President,
Itoosovelt to China to arrange the Boxer
Indemnity, nnd Is well known as a student
of industrial, currency, labor and taxation
questions.

Tho annual meeting of the Phllomuslnn
Club, 3914 Walnut street, will bo held this
afternoon at 3.

The Woman Writers' Club will meet at
Its new quarters, 1210 Locust street, this
evening, tit S, to hour Anna R. Raymond,
formerly of tell of her ex-

perience In China.
Margaret Magulre and Josephine Scott

will speak before the Saturday Club of
Wayne at 3 o'clock today. Miss Mnguire's
subject will bo "Children of Other Lands,
nnd Miss Scott will review the federation
magazine.

An organ recital will b given by James
A. Corbott under the auspices of the Now
Century Club of Chester today at 3.
Among the artists who will participate
are Mary J. Comerford, contralto, nnd
Jacob Garber, violinist.

"Tho Economic Education of tho "White
Boys and Girls of the Mountains of Vir-
ginia and Alabama" will be discussed by
Mrs. Frank G. BurrVmghs nt tho Twen-
tieth Century Club ot Lnnsdowne today.
The club is planning to glvo a fete cham-petr- e

in May on tho grounds of Mrs.
Anram L. Penuoek and Mrs. Samuel S
Pennock's icsldence.

Inaugural day is being
at tho Woman's Club of The
Miifclc Study Club will meet tomorrow nt
10 n. m.

The Sisterhood of Keneseth Israel will

tHMfl

silk. Is a. glorious American
tvltll titfttifv nt iAM.1.-.- .i . U

;v, .,;:;; .. -"- u:"" pur"
' """ " " sieeves weralSaunique. They wcro made chlrfon.T
tho shoulder to tho elbow, and' a (S$l
Riecvo from them rinn, .it.- - . a... uing m ,3
iiuiiul'u enn ni mo cioow. Pink anii'
son roses outlined one shoulder '

cuit on mo sieove.
Tho skirt s stunning

very full nrouml the wni. n. . I

!iMfi

Mil

of

In rent rltirdea nt.it.,1 al.. ... JiS'"" """ llo eotwm,fj
blulsh-mativ- o taffeta was lined witPw
other deep facing of tho American tiS'
moire used on tho girdle. ThlilTcnught up hero nnd there with jj

which showed all tho way around t&fjSI5

torn of tho hem. Tho edge of the j$i
was finished oft with a natural imAm'
tho tnffetn, nnd two tiny ropci iwSMt
can't glvo you an idea of the
tho gown. It was mainly n th"&M
MiKB wmuii uiu juust DOCOmln? IntiiH
ncttes. "Jj

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS!
KinditiRS

hemstitching

Women's Clubs

Philadelphia,

celebrated-toda- y

Swarthmore.

BtauJ

rect thing for tho young girl wno jgil
n dicss blouse for Iter tailored miilS.1!
foundation was mnde ot soft rr..iv,l
orcd chiffon, with nn overdrawrTi
sdunre-meshe- d net A camisole eliwtf
girdle of pale Nile green satin rlbb

ia mu umy Liiiuming. jgssam

a para, ov, but this has been succtjZ'l
made by ono largo store, whern -!- '-1t.. i.iM,.nMH .iiiunin .no iiiuiie on tailored lli!
These nre mndo of the most wondirtS
finished satin. It fnlrlv 1,ln. "i

as well. 'The front Is made In'ratheruu
tmv nlnllM. nml llm n..rn n. i. . J?l

'if " ' The ,!iUns f
French blouses are not very cowl?

nowadays, and the prices are rathwlff
One of tho large stores is selllnruir
nnd they aie very handsome. A JIMrin
embioldcred style, with hand-mad- e tehon tho shoulders, nnd a low shawl Cb
wltli a stunning wheel design all Jon
.iiu iiunt, to s".(u. iKB

Coln-doltc- d net Is very striking ffi,T
street costume, and one of the large !Ii
icl nnuri UI'I'UIIHICUI. SlOrCS II JfffijT,
them nt 5.00. This Is very reasooto-Indeed-

,

for a novelty .jAn emhrnldnrerl nrana ,ln Mi.i. t.8.
has a low-c- collnr, nnd hemstltebirr
lnil(n li lennf T mm rf t .. uiu sm.. n..uiiiia in nen, w

JlluiAe I'lL., llr fO.UJ,

obsorvo Jewish pilgrim fathers'
'""""'." ..i.i .. i iiu program PL'elude: Orgnn recital, Itu.ii.ell King Jrmnj

iniormai taiK, -- women s Organliatlom'
.Teanette M Goldberg, "A Bit ofFan,'!
Alliert Molse. vnp.nl riitnrtA c,...,'
Mrs. Morils L. Gay. Miss Bertha HinA
berg, Mrs. Wilton Welner and JIlij&
lab llammersclilag, addiess by Danldi
Hayes, of New- - York, "Pilgrim Fittirf
Day"; The Cousins," Jlrs. Walttr d
Dalslmer nnd JIr Stnnlcj Goldmlti"J

Electric
Cleaner

.

, . ,

.

.

I

Scientific House Managemtnl
Requires the Frantz Prendtr
A. M. and the Day's Work Don

leading Stores anil Elwlrio
Shops. Coll them or JIarktt
415 for a free demo-
nstration In your home.

Frantz Premier
Distributing Co,

730 Market St.
Timtn floor J

The Panama-Pacifi- c and

San Diego Expositions
Are Free to You

Vou can see these world marvels and impres-
sive sights without paying a cent. Your every
expense from Philadelphia and return will be
paid by the Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger,
So persons will take this big free trip. Let us
show you how. Now, while you have the
chance, fill out and mail this coupon

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
,..,, ,f....MM

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA

Please enter my name aa a contestant for the Fanm'
Paclflo Exposition Tour.

Send me all the necessary Information end. subscription blinM- -

Ml

"!

I


